
Neophytes Finish Practice for Bengal Contest
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Chippy Rhodca seemed to be
xery well pleased with the way the

an concluded their practice aes-ion- s.

He told them that they
might aa well used to twisting
ibe Tlger'a tail because they would
be doing it all through tbelr upper-classm-an

years. The men received
remark for the full face value

It. they became
very hearty in their lemafks about
what they were going to show the
fellowa from the "show me" state.

Captain Lehman regards the
Tsan. with a bit of apprehension,
hut he la very anxious to see them
laix it with the Tijer
lie knowa that his team la fast,
Imf ha sliin kn.iws that it Is ex

man the
Team weigha 190 pounds, Mums, us

very unusual for Ne- - Mnisr. uo
fcraika first year notv' 1:1
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Last night en stadium aod,
tilings took on the regular ap-
pearance again aa Coach Bible
out hie Husker moleskin war-
riors through their flrat outdoor
workout alnca the Kanaaa game

at week. for the
coming game with the Oklahoma
Soonera Te now under way the
Husker hopes to have his
full atrongth to heave against the
Soonera In their annual confer-
ence bame here on the sixteenth.
In fact the football flelda around
tha Nebraska campus took the
aspect of real football camp

with Coach Bible bark-
ing out comma nda to hla scarlet
Jerelee Choppy Rhode prep-pin- g

hi frosh for their game with
the Missouri freshmen
Bible plan te abort scrim-
mage tonight on the eod, uaing
aerie of play to be launched
against th Sooner.

In the frosh game
football follower who trek over
to the stadium to watch the clash
between Mlaaouri Nebraaka
firat ae the varsity
captain, perhaps the entire
varsity backfleld for 1932 in action
against the Tiger The

game a Nebraaka froah eleven
played waa back In 1926 when the
yearling defeated the
Kanaaa Agprlea. In that game the
feature work of Clair filoan waa
one of the of the game
as the flashy Husker spun
his way around the Aggie froah In

manner. Captain
George Farley wltte
alao featured In that game. It ia
no secret that the froah game

la going to be a thriller.
Rhode baa brought bis

yearling team to the peak for
initial game worked hla
team up to a fighting frenzy to do

a more than the varsity
did to the Mlzzou eleven in the
Big Six conference game
xreek ago.

Thia week's drill sea Wally
number of varsity reserves In
action who have not played major
rolea In football ao far
this season. Coach stated
Tuesday that hla one regret so far
waa the alate waa ao
stiff he could not with
reserve material and out Just

he back in the ranka.
Thia week drill sea Wally
Marrow, Husker back. In action on
th sod, Benny Marquis, Husker
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quarter well Buster Long and
many others. Bible vaa forced to
use all his line strength the

games played far in
the practice campaign for Okla-
homa this and next, the
Cornhuaker footbsll tutor will
branch out the field football

experiment with hia various
backfield combination

Down at Norman, Coach Ad
Lindsay, head football tutor of th
Suoners. going through of
the same contortion as Dana
Bible did on the opening of the
p r ctice season at Nebraska.
Coach Lindsay an unbeaten
team of Sooner footballer and Is
now facing his toughest
games of the aeaaon. In Kanaaa
thia week, the Soonera are meet-
ing not only strong and power-
ful eleven but a team that sting-
ing under crushing defeat

them by Nebraaka
week. following week the
Sooner meet the Huaker, lead-er- a

In the conference. And last but
not least, the battle with
the Mlaaouri Tigers at Columbia
which climaxes stiff three-gam- e

aeriea.

BREES' CONCERTS
MEET WITH MUCn

POPULAR FAVOR
AMES, Ia. Altho acknow-

ledged for yeara aa the world'
greatest cartllonneur, Anton Breea
today la returning to Belgium with

flrat taste of popular apprecia-
tion of hla music.

Following hi dedicatory
concert on the Stan-

ton Memorial at Iowa
State college during the past two
weeka and broadcast from WOI,
the college station, Breea baa re-
ceived an avalanche of apprecia-
tive mail. Thia waa parti-
cularly gratifying to because
be haa played many concerts for
chain programa in the east with no
recognition from the audience.

Breea expreraed surprise that
the response come from the mid-dlewe-

which i;a had little op-
portunity to become acquainted
with carillon music. Erven In Eu-
rope, where the populace is well
acquainted with carillon music,
there practically no outward re-
sponse, he observed.

Breea was also delighted with
films made of him while

playing the carillon. His visit to
the mlddlewest constitutes one of
tbe brightest spots on his visit to
America, he confided on

Tilingt for
Frolic Close Today

riling fee candidal fee
Btiad frelt dot at 4 a'eleck
this eHsrnoon. All applleattene
mutt be presented at Dean J.
C. LeRetaignel' effic by the
osadline, at the cemmlttee in
rkrge will meet at one (or
consideration, of application.
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The Rambler, columnist the Such ball luggers Mar-Cardin- al

will be heard the Wed- - row, Omaha flash. Buster Long,
program the hour, quarterback. Marqula, quar-Th- e

program each ter grtat' many other
athletics until the close of take most active

root season.

WISCONSIN HAS
HIGH ENROLLMENT

IN JOURNALISM
The University of Wisconsin be-

gan its twenty-fift- h of Jour-
nalism instruction with the larg-
est school of Journalism enroll-
ment in its history 390 student
were enrolled all the claasea.

Their fresuman
class had an enrollment of 158,
setting record registra-
tion. In the Junior and aenlor
claasea there were 128 students
while the sophomore curriculum
totaled 81. In addition to theae
the claas in newspaper reporting
numbered 120, the class In copy
reading 88, and the class in spe-
cial article numbered 83. Twenty-tw- o

student were enrolled in the
country newspaper field and ten
graduate students were registered
in seminar claasea.

Last year second semester rec-
ords compiled by tbe Wisconsin
university atatiaticlan show that
the school of Journalism there
ranks third highest In scholarship
among the schools and colleges in
that university.

COMMERCIAL CLUB
HEARS TALK BY

TELEPHONE MAN
Thirty coeds of the college of

business administration were en-

tertained at luncheon by the Girls
Commercial club at the Lincoln
Chamber of Commerce rooms
Thursday noon.

Mr. C. L. of the person-
nel department of tbe Lincoln
Telephone company gave the talk.

The Girls Commercial club will
be shown through the telephone
company next Tueeday. The group
will meet at the south entrance of
Social Sciences hall at p. m.

PALLADIAN SOCIETY
WILL MEET

The Palladian literary society
will hold an meeting tonight
at tbe Temple. Students of the
school of fine arts the college
of business administration will en-
tertain with short program. All
interested students

DAIRY CLUB HAS
INITIAL MEETING

The Unlveraity Dairy club held
first meeting of the year Tues-

day evening, Nov. to elect of
ficers. For the first semester
Dwight Anderson waa elected
president, Martin Kelley vice
president, and Marvin Taylor sec-
retary and treasurer.

New Lincoln Delicatessen
Our Addreaa 1439 "O" St.

Open Till Midnight and Sundays

Everything for the picnic, Dutch lunch
and wiener roast

We make up ail kinds of nndwichex
and lunch ei.

Where AU Students Meet

B55S5 We Deliver
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I,El PRACTICES

ON GRIDIRON FOR

SOONER BATTLE

Men Come From Classroom
For First Time Since

Kansas Game.

BIBLE WORKS ON PLAYS

rjriCocc cocker,

TONIGHT

Oportunity to Show
Their Ability

rooirVl activity on the Ne-bra-

campus wis In high gear
Thursday evening on the aod of
Memorial irs.l'.uui Oach Dana
Dihle brought hn Scarlet aquad
out of th cUhi room for the firat
field pia tlie since the Kanaaa
game and opened preparations for
the renewal of the 1929 gridiron
slnte with the Oklahoma Soonera
on 16. In addition to the
of the varsity moleskin warriors.
Chappy r.lnxlcs. bead man of the
yearling amiad. had hla froah
clever going at full steam for
their coming cn tap for sta-
dium field this Saturday with the

frosh of Columbia.
Ulble has spent three days In the

football c!ass room with hi Corn-husk- er

pigskin luggers In a
examination of football

and plays to be launched against
Cciu:li Ad Lindsay's Soc.ner "Red

pub- - men" in
next

presenting uni- - ao ia
verslty the alate ao dif-de- nt
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part in the sessions next week as
the Husker pigskin mentor puts
bis squad in the experimental lab-
oratory. Although the regular
eleven which haa come through the
heavy fire of the difficult early
season start will not be given a
hack seat. Bible haa planned on
bringing along the reserve mate-
rial next week.

Rowley le Bsck.
"I expect the team to be In the

best shape that It baa been In since
the opening of th aeaaon for the
Oklahoma game on Nov. 18," waa
the statement made by tbe Corn-
huaker coach and when the casual
football follower takes Into con-
sideration that Claude Rowley will
be back In the backfleld, even that
alone la enough to give the Ne-
braska football market a huge
boost. Rowley went out of action
in the Southern Methodist game
with a broken collar bone and haa

...AFTER
THE GAME

Tou II bIvsts find ronaenlal
crowd at Witts. Ths friendly
dnif store with personal rtlr
serving- delicious lunches and
fountain specialties.

DEWTTTS
M. W. DEWITT. I'rop.

Successors to Fillers 1'hannscy
18th and O B4423

not been In-- ault alnca. Hie addi
tion to the Huaker backfleld will
be a great one aa hla ball toting
and punting rank with the neat in
tha Pig 81 conference. It ta very
Probable that Itowley will ba
elated for at art In poaitlon In tha
Nebraska backfleld agalnat the
Hoonera.

Another addition to etrnrthen
the Huaker barkfield will be Vic
Scbemncer. raaaini: ace of the
Cornhuakera, who haa been out of
eervlre ainca the Pyracuaa game.
Rrhentlnner Injured hla a e k

galnat tha Orangeleven and haa
not In tha game aince. Sloan.
Wltte and Rlcharda. who went out
of the Kanaaa game with Injuiiea.

111 be bark In ehapa for the daah
down the home at retch of the 1929

rid iron alate. Lewandowakl andfII Prucka. two wlngmen, will alao
be bark in be lineup ao that all In
all Pana Bible will nave a aquadt Men t that

rente- -

here

been

with

a

r

a

been

the peak of the aeaaon.

JUNIORS, SENIORS
ASKED TO REPORT
FOR PHOTOGRAPHS
Tbe following Juniors are to

have their Cornhuaker pictures
taken at Townsrnd a atudio today:

Ruth Hatfield, Elaine Haver-fiel- d.

Durward Hayek. Grace
Hayek, Arthur Hays, Esther Have.
Mary Hays, Orvllle Headlee. Ruth
Heather. Willis Herht, Leslie
Hedge, Harmon Heed, Ray Hellen,
August Heldt, Benjamin Hemphill,
Margaret Hendeison. John Heng-stte- r,

France Hcnn. Roberta
Henrlksen. Jane lei rick, Fred
Hervert. Marion Hesbeck, Herbert
Ileyde. Mabel neyne, Hugh
Hlclcox, Ijiura Higei, Lois Higgins,
Harvey Hillman. Wilma Hilt, Mil-

ton Himalslein, Fiwin Hinds. Wil-
liam Hinds. Arthur Hoagland. Wil- -
lard Hocknmn. Harold Hoefer,
Cyrus Hoestra.

Wayne Hogue. Jeanette Hol-
lander, Maxine Holmes, Arnold
Hoist, Frances Holyoke, Anna
Hood, Halcyon Hooker, W. K.
Hopewell. Clnrabel Hopkins,;
James Horasek, Stanley Horacck.

'

Evelyn Horan, Lillian Homey,
Dorothy Hornung, Lean Hormel.
Doris Howard. Charles Hubbard,
II. Hubbard. Elmer Hubka, Tom
Huddleson. Dorthea Hudson. Avis
Hulquist, Paul Hummell, Lowell
Humphreys, Burton Hunt, Clinton
Hurd. Margaret Hurd, Ernest

The Davis School
Service
Fur 11 Yearn

Nebraska's Leading
Teachers' Agrriry

Established lilt
6351 Stuirt Bin Lincoln.

(Formerly 13 No 13th St.

To encourage early
selection of

Christmas
Cards

We will print or process
emboss your name or
message on 25 to 200
Christmas 1 AA
Cards for l.UU

LATSCH
Brothers

STATIONERS
118 0 Street

Dance! Dance!
TONIGHT
Rosewilde

"Leo Beck's Band"
Ladies 25c Gents 50c

r--T ..aw jwry

IICHT
COLORFUL

WASM

-z uy -- t

In any event
wear an

AJLILIQCGATlPCOlia
Let rain, wind or chill sweep the field you're dry andwarm. Smartly dressed, too! F.xpertlyatjrledina wide range
of distinctive colors. For men and women, $7.50 to 925

THE ALLIGATOR COMPANY, St. Louia

B7831 omK.TK.na pr ' h, e.aw pwlr. A.k tm -
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Huston, Carl Hutchinson. Duane
Hutchinson.

Lillian Ibeer, Floyd IngeraolL
Ruth Ingwerson. Guy Innes, Leoy
Jack, Drothy Jack eon. Glenn
Jackson. Howard Jackaon, Cher,
rie Jaeke, Edgar Jallaa, Kathleen
Jeary. Ralph Jeffrlea. George
Jelen. Alice Jenaen, Clifford Jen-
sen. Frank Jerman. Flat Jevona,
Florence Jewell. Arnold Johannes.
Rosemary John, Algle Johnson,
Aloia Johnson. Anna Johnaon,
ITverett .Inhnnon H W. Johnaon.
John Johnson, Lawrence Johnson,
Mabel Johnaon. Mildred Johnson.
Neva Johnaon. Tln-ll- l Johnaon.
William Johnson. Clifford Jorgen-son- ,

and Charlltt Joyce.
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Dramatic Cluli H,J,
Koanift fklt Tryou

The Dramatic club skit tre,for the Koamet Klub show nT
held Friday at H:S0 p. n.
p. m. at the Dramatic club rolJ.
In the Temple. It U hoped bv tlIn charge that all eligible miataen
of the club will be present.

"Your Drng-- Btore"
Ramamhsr us for WWtrmsa CasuL

The Owl FharrnjUTT
ahne 10e . 1h 4 a-

Ready Saturday
A Timely Bate Of

. Men's

Ocoats
Presenting a pedal
purchase of most
unusual values.
Dress coats In
double breasted
Boucle fabrics
popular warmth-witho- ut

-- weight-fleecea

in single and
double breasted
navy blue coats in
the approved colleg-

iate style 50 inches
long. Fancy plain
back coats in ' the
popular ulster styles.
All wool fabrics
hand tailored. Val-

ues that surpass
anything we have
been able to offer in
several years.

CLOTH INO
RUDGES STREET FLOOR

1AiiJf4eCJvanz?l Co

Watch the

FROSH!
The football game Saturday
will show the Husker root-

ers who will be the out-

standing players for next
year.

The Idyl Hour is the Fresh-

man's hangout and backs

them in everything they do.

After the game drop in and
gossip with us. The gang
will be here and we can
talk over the plays.

The
Idyl Hour

"Join The Qang"
Try Our Punch for Your Parties
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